
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL Wo kauft man 

WO KANN MAN SPEISEN UND GETRANKE KAUFEN? 
(Where can you buy food?) 

supermarket: der Supermarkt, die Supermarkte 

_L_. I History 
In 1932 , Josef Schwarz became a partner in Siidfriicbte 
GroBhandlung Lidl & Co., a fruit wholesaler, and he developed 
the company into a general food wholesaler. 

In 19 77, under his son Dieter Schwarz, the Schwarz__-Grup_pe 
began to focus on discount markets, larger supermarkets, and 
cash and carry wholesale markets. He did not want to use the 
name Schwarz-Markt (Schwarzmarkt means "black market") and 
rather use the name of Josef Schwarz's former business partner, 
A. Lidl, but legal reasons prevented him from taking over the 
name for his discount stores. When he discovered a newspaper 
article about the painter and retired schoolteacher Ludwig Lidl, 
he bou~ht the rights to the name from him for 1,000 German 
marks. 

Lidl is part of the Schwarz Group, the fifth-largest retailer in the 
world with sales of € 104.3 billion (2018). 

The first Lidl discount store was opened in 1973, copying the Aldi 
concept.[tt.J Schwarz rigorously removed merchan<li:5e that did n~t 
sell from the shelves, and cut costs by keeping the size of the retail 
outlets as small as possible. By 1977, the Lidl chain comprised 3 3 

discount stores. 
Lidl opened its first UK store in 19 94. Since then, Lidl UK has grown consistently, and today has over 
800 stores. While it is still a small player in the United Kingdom, with a grocery market share ofless 
than 5%, its in1portance, along with that of continental, no-frills competitor Aldi is growing, with half 
of the shoppers in the United Kingdom visiting Aldi or Lidl over Christmas 2014. 

Sven Seidel was appointed CEO of the company in March 2014, after the previous CEO Karl-Heinz 
Holland stepped down. [SJ Holland had served as chief executive since 2008 but left due to 
undisclosed "unbridgeable" differences over future strategy. Seidel stepped down from his positfon in 
February 2017 after Manager Magazin reported he had fallen out of favour with Klaus Gehrig, who 
has headed the Schwarz Group since 2004. Seidel was succeeded as CEO by Dane Jes_per H0jer, 
previously head of Lidl's international buying operation.[9] 

In June 2015, the company announced it would establish a United States headquarters in Arlin_gton, 
Virgjpi~_[rnJ Lidl has major distribution centers in Mebane, N2_rth Carolina, and Spotsylvania County, 
Virginia. The company initially focused on opening locations in East Coast states, between 
Pennsylvania and Georgia,[JJ.] and as far west as OhioJ12J[i3J In June 2017, Lidl opened its first stores 
in the United States in Virginia Beach, Virginia and other mid-Atlantic cities.[141 The company 
planned to open a total of one hundred U.S. stores by the summer of 2018.[3](i4] In November 2018, 

Lldl announced plans to acquire 27 Best Market stores in New York and New JerseyJ 1sJ In December 
2018, Lidl opened its first location in New York City, in the Staten Island Mall. By the End of 2021, 

Lidl plans to open 50 new stores in U.S." 


